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SUPPLEMENT TO CATHOUC JOURNAL EASTER NUMBER 

Full Quart 

Private Stock Rye . $1.50 
Monogram Rye . 
Table Sherry . . 
Ruby^ForL^_^_^ 

ASTER is a great time in tbej 

Is the basis on 
which we seek 

patronage . 

Holland Gin 
California Brandy 
Fine Kummel . 
Superior Rye . 

1.00 

,50 

1.00 
1.00 
.50 
.50 

t One Ti"»t !* Was the Infant Terr»r 
oMKjs Oil industry. 

Gasoline*-first ccxmpelled public 
eastern church, and Oypru*pr^ | j U e n t i o n j n t he- r o j / o f t h e l i t t l e ; 

to, ^ ^ T L & L Z X Z ^ f the kerosene or coal oil 
of entwining the small frouda at a,lamfc ** TO capacity it kept,the 

Donoghue Importing Co. 
239 Main Street 

East 

Automobile Delivery 

0aster In Cypruŝ  R0MANCE 0F _**»*& 

In the Big Easter kooth you will find a dis
play of Easter cards and booklets of unusual 
Beauty. 

-Ihere.-arfi „also Roman Catholic Prayer 
Books, Rosaries and devotional "books. 

A table of gift books in special Easter bind
ing is also worthy of notice. p 

In The Recreation Store are chicksr-duoks, 
rabbits and other novelties which will 
delight the children. 

The Art Sections offer seeds, bulbs, flower 
bowls, vases and artificial flowers besides 
many .other novelties. 

The Candy Section has chocolate eggs, and 
special boxes of the famous Vandun Brawn 
and Whitmans. 

ment the bells begin rinsing Joyously 
>to-announcei=.thei.openlnj( *ol—Easter 
"Sunday, and ever)- one rushes off home 
to feast on the good things, wonderful 
cakes and un assortment of wines, 
from which they have abstained for 
the previous fifty days. 

The Picture Section has a special showing 
. of framed Madonnas. 

Scrantom, Wetmore & Co, 

coroner and the insurance adjuster 
(raking overtime, 

When crude oil was first discover-
2d in the Pennsylvania district t h e 
public received i t as a cure-all for 
iisenses instead" or ft fuel or an 11^ 
luniinant. — 

Then it. was discovered that by 
lubjecting it to distillation a certain 
portion of it could be used for light
ing purposes, to supplant candles 
and lamps using whale oil and vege
table oils. 

But it was found that a consider
able fruction-^about SO-pjsr centra 
*f this oil had so low a boiling 
point, was so volatile and explosive 
that it was extremely dangerous in 
lamps. At the sign of the coal oil 
lamp of .thai pioneer period fires, 
and explosions were the prevailing 
program. 

It was soon seen by the .refiners 
that if kerosene was to become a 
popular illmninant the "light boil
ing:, point.fraction."-.must_he taken 
off the top and'disposed of in some 
•other-wayT—For-ar-eensiderabloHime 
it was turned into the 'nearest 
streams and allowed to dispose, of 
itself by evaporation, bu t oiperjU 
ence proved that this was a decided
ly -dangerous:-method at ^disposal. 
The refiners wore forced to reeog; 
nizo the .fact that in some way they 
must find a. legithpate commercial 
outlet for this volatile fluid, winch 

of the crucifixion. At the same mo u„ J 5 „.,-n.^„* + :i T_ 

large palm leaf into fantastic pattern*, 
resembling In shape the same inotiYes 
of sacred trees on ancient Cypriote 
vases. Good Friday is alto celebrat
ed: in u picturesque way. 
U-ArLarnacai-'says an English writer, 
.'*- saw the procession moving slowly 
through t ie Mas Latrie street la the 
evening the street was overcrowded^ 

-At the central point of the procession 
walked the bishop, under a purple cau-
»pyr richly bossed with gold, surround, 
td by his clersy in ail their splendor. 
The priests were followed by the 
"epitaphion," or the sepulchor of Je
sus Christ. linlf a dozen of the prom
inent citizens curried a bier covered 
with a black pall and decorated with 
myrtle, red roses, white orange bios 
soma, lilies and other (lowers in- vi
vacious colors and containing a life 
size wooden statue of Christ painted: 
in colors after the traditional Byzan
tine style. It was illuminated by the 
light of many thick wax caudles and 
pitch torches carried in the procession 

With the black silhouette of a Turk
ish mosque in the background * night 
-scene of— fairy like- appearance is pro
duced, surpassing the efforts of aiij 
Christmas jmntomime. IndeedV-tlie-

, orthodox Greeks in the near cast as 
wall aB those of Cyprus are accustomed 
to celebrate. Easter much more than 
Christinas, probably because Easter 
Js preceded by a strict fast lasting 
fifty days. On, Saturday evening every-' 
body goes to church for a four hours' 
service, where the congregation kisses 
the images of Christ and the Virgin, 
Shortly before midnight a "dlakouo*1 

Rteuwection 

10 Per Cent Actually Saved 

On Hosiery 
$1.50 Brands, I pair $1.35 

LOO Brands, 1 pair .90 
.75"BraMdS, 2 p a i r ~ l 7 3 5 " ~ 
.50 Brands, 2 pair .9t 
.35 Brands, 3 pair .90 
.25 Brands, 4 pair ,90 

Hosiery for Men, Women and Children at Our 
Retail Department 

Rochester Hosiery Co. 
4 3 8 Granite Building 

Fourth Floor -

HWA.Y back last summer nature 
prompted the caterpillar to seek 

«i * "ont" I * Plate, weaveltiTtlny web 
and go to sl«ep there. Pcrhapr could 
the limn I ile caterpillar havo thought 
about it he -would have wondered- and 
maybe rebelled because he was forced 
.to do this Inexplicable thing. He.bad 
been very- hapj'.v in-his tiny way. 

Life seftued very good to him out 
there in the sunshine of last summer, 
and he could not understand why he 
should have to give un all thUt and 
weave a web In a remote corner and 
go to sleep. 

But you.wlio see the chrysalis there 
In the spring sunshine know that he 
had to^do- this In order Unit he might 
progress to the higher, better and hap
pier life of the butterfly 

The caterpillar had to- die that the 
butterfly could bo born. Death had to 
apparenay triumph-forn "Httln~ whltî  
that the ultimate and far'greater tri 
trmph of life- and-evolution- might- la
the more complete. 

And here we have In a humble but 
norte the less effective phase the story 
of the resnrrecttea. the passing of life 
into death, that It may emerge the 
Kreater and"more perfect life. 

Where we have much better facilities for takjng^car^of 
our wonderfully increasing business* The Chevrolet is, npsr 
taking its place in this territory, and the automobile buying -
public is showing its approval by purchasing'j^efeljeamFn* 
manner really beyond our hopes. Where else can you buy- an 
Overhead Valye Motor with the looks, finish, detail, ar ,̂finjwy 
cial backing of the Chevrolet, 

. " Do hot wait until it is too late to get a car. We lost, over 
one-hundred-sales last-yea-r-by-not-beihg- abte-to get cara. 

•Be Sure and Get Vourm *p 

be dumped without great peril t o 
life and property. 

"TTnuer the pressure of thifeCQ-
nomic necessity, about 1875, a man 
named Hull, who was in touch with 
the Cleveland refineries, invented a 
vapor stove, which was t h e father 
Bf the gaBOlinestaveeif^&dayr'Eor 
a t ime thin_fin-ni«hi»d n TCTJ er,-n. 

ROLLER SKATING 
Grand Opening on 

Grand March Music by Moose Band 

1 2 0 South Areaae 
Jacob Diehl, Prop. 

A 

Rochester Phone* 4707 Bell, Chase 80S-J 

siderable outlet. A conaittcrable 
quantity of gasoline waa alio con 
sumed at tins period in street lamps 
and out of door lighting systoms, 

-About-1903 the motorcar, with itn 
internal combustion engine, appear
ed on the scenes—JUBt in. time t o 
rescue gasbUntconsmmptKm'frottt a 
.decided setback, due to t h e factthaf 
gas had come into general u?o for 
lighting and heating purposes and 
was able, on account of i t s greater 
cheapness and safety, to push gaso
line out of competition t o a great 
extent. 

Gasoline has, in short, pushed 
King Kerosene from t h e throne. 
The outcast,- Jhe- -infant' terror of 
the oil industry, has now become 
the czar-of -the -whole empire of 
petroleum commerce, and there a r e 
few who do not pause a t tlto sign 
of. the garage pump to pay km? 
"tribute."- Forrest Crissey in Satusr* 
day Eyen^g Post. 

A. J. HEINZLE, Plmntia^ 
Gas, Steam and Water Heating 

« 6 University Avenue RoelMrter.N. Y, 
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Cblmcs of faster 

Hm a H a t n r e ' s t o n g . coianJ|>t, 
' Wrmpped* in ioy "iheeti of 

w h i t e -
Ne'er a flower, or bird to sing—-
Nature wakei, and. lo, 'tis spring! 
And the church bells sweetly chime, 
Welcoming the Easter time. 

Tiny shoots of green appeal— 
Fragile children, pale with fear, 
Needing all the love and care 
Qf the warm suit shining there. 
And the church bells sweetly chime, 
WelcoBring-the Easter time. 

Pussy willows show their fur. 
Ton can almost hear them purr 
Out their welcome to the spring. 
Joining with the birds that siag. 
An* the ehuroli belts sweetly cairn^ 
Welcoming the Easter-time. 

Oh, the smell of warm, moist earth 1 
Oh, the magic of the birth 
Of the toy ferns and flowers 
Soon to glorify the hours! 
And that mystery sublime 
That the bells so sweetly chime! 

—Martha Coleman Sherman. 

Th« Great Day In Russia. 
To tllpvmemlipro of the Greek Ortlio 

dox church Kapler i« the greatest daj 
Hi the eccte^Insil-iil i.ini tpi-ulnr calen-
dnrs. Espciallj i« iliii triie lu Hus 
ila. What Christ ma1- ;?ifts are to Amer 
ii.-ans and jiersims uf oilier nationalities 
Easter gifts are t<> Itnvlnns At Easter 
the Russians • elebratp not only the 
miraculous resurrection of Christ and 
.Mieii'tijn-n «<r'lritil.'ii freedom from the 
Jbouds <lf sin, -but the fe.«tival also sug
gests to. them In a very eloquent man 
tier the/resurrection of the WTitile earth 
and the release of all the agencies of 
mi tore from the cnthrallmeht of win-
ter. 

Old Moon Ml.fa 
The health, growth and develop

ment of eliiMren and animals were 
years, ago supposed to lie influciiped 
by the moon. If the siga" was right 
a i the time <d birth they would ho 
well formed and intellectual, but if 
it was wrong there wiis rio telling 
what sort of creatures they wotiln 
-become. Every worthless follow, 
every dog,_iaoting Jiog^.fence, junxp-. 
ing cow or.kicking horse was b e 
lieved to have been horn under an 
unfavorable phase of the queen of 
night. Queer people or those who 
were of hateful disposition were 
children of the dark moon, with the 
sign below the heart. 

Cuba's 8il«nt Farwta. 
Silence rcijniK in the vast forest? 

of Tuba. Say.- tr traveler: **>To bca«t 
crashes through the undergrowth, 

sing-* in the" branches, nn 

IT'S EASY WORK! 
To Slicklifi ifef LMrli and^Glu^ot 

if you liave die proper took We.hflW 

excellent 

V 

no bird 
wind sighs through the mighty top? 
The living creatures-- of tha t world 
glancis noiselessly through the a i r 
or glide stealthily through tlte 
heavy Round deadening verdure." 
Cuba has practically no song birds. 
Thtfy are merely gaudf creatures *>f 
the ballroom. She is happy also, in 
having no venomous snakes and few 
pests of any sort. 

The Trials of Uf*. ' 
If you do not bring any strain t o 

bear upon timber one kind is a* 
good as another. A splinter of broom 
is is good as the- best ash. if you pu t 
no weight upon it. The only thing 
which shows the relntive pxecllericc 
of the different sorts in a pressure 
brought to bear upon them." Lead 
is as good as Steel so loflg as it 
is not subject to any trial "'of 
strength. A u d i t is when men-arc 
tried in life that what thoy are is 
made to appear. 

Ha Get H.r. 
"It's so Imig. since you called 

upon me," said the girl as she/amc 
down to -the.young man i n the!par 
lor, "that I was beginning to think 
you were forgetting me." 

"I am for getting you," replied 
the smart youth, "and fhnt'» why 
I've called tonight. Caii 1 lia?re 
yoa?" 

This Model $550.00 with Electric Lights and Starter. 

Rieger-Mesler Auto Sales Corp, 
6 4 8 OQAIN S T . MAIT 

- Roeh«at«P, N- V. 

All (Jars F. 0. B. Factory. 

Lawn, Rollers 

SHovcls, Hoc* 
AihCam 
Ash Siflere 
Watering Pots 

Lawn Mowers 
Oraas^aldbfisL 
Wheett>aiTow» 
Rubber hfe*tv 
Lawn SprinkiW 
Pruiiing 

Baskets, Axes, Saws, etc, 

MATHEWS & BOUCHER 

26 Exchange Street. 

^B 1 ^ 

Aanooncement©! 3priif Stjiet 
it) Ladies' Shoes 

Step In a n d k o o k A f o u n d 

Central Shoe Store 
104 Central Bk»f., (Over 10c Store) 

Up One Flight-Save>1 to $2 

Bell Ptioae >tel>.)S» Rochnter Sl«n« 4*« 

Office and Show Room 31 Exchange Street 
nacmner, r*ew xont 

H—»jtMH Sa tfet Ite« *C M«4t» Mti pxl Toiitt K«na t^H^iniBt < 

V •>*m 
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